Studio Theatre - Venue Information

**Auditorium 觀眾席**
- Flat floor
- Stage floor loading 500kg/m²
- 12 wheelchair spaces
- 2 counterweighted bars safety loading 150kg per bar
- 2 hand winches safety loading 150kg per bar
- Thomas Lighting Truss in centre overall size 2.81m x 7.22m, max. 6.7m H, suspended on motorized chain hoists max. load capacity 2000kg
- Yamaha Upright Piano
- Musician chairs / Music stands
- Cougar XLT 2900 hydraulic lift max. 8.8m H
- Goods lift access to all floors (minimum dimension: 1.2m W x 1.9m H)
- Through TE034 Door at drive way (minimum dimension: 1.2m W x 1.9m H)
- Black masking flattage size 1.2m W x 2.47m H
- Black masking flats

**Stage 舞台**
- Thomas Truss on chain hoist
- Light bridge x 2
- Catwalks above balcony

**Control 控制室**
- Room located in balcony
- House Console - 主調音台
- Mackie Onyx 3280 32-channel analogue mixing console with 8 Groups, 8 aux sends, 10x2 matrix out
- Yamaha SPX990 multi-effect processor
- Tascam SS-CDR200 Multi-media player/ Recorder

**Lighting 燈光**
- Pani BP-2 2KW x 2
- Pani Effect Motor Units x 2
- Stormy cloud wheels x 2
- Fleecy cloud wheels x 2
- Water wheels x 2
- ETC Source Four Zoom 25° - 50° x 20
- ETCnomad Puck Back up
- ETC Sensor+ 144 dimmers, 110V, 4 x 5KW
- Yamaha FS9900 equalizers
- Neumann: KM140, KM184

**Projection 投影**
- Show relay / cast paging call
- Quick change temporary setup

**Sound 音響**
- Yamaha SPX990 multi-effect processor
- ETCnomad Puck Back up
- ETC ION 1024 lighting console with
- House Console - 主調音台

**Projection 投影**
- Show relay / cast paging call
- Quick change temporary setup

**Others 其它**
- Dressing Rooms- 化粧間
- Supply视乎實際情況
- Equipment for lighting - 儲存設備
- Get In- 收納
- Goods lift access to all floors
- CATV monitor in all foyers for latecomer
- Infrared monitor viewing stage
- Communication- 通訊
- Storage for lighting - 儲存
- Telephone at technical entrance
- All control points
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The Academy reserves the right to amend or update venue facilities without notice.

Venue Technical Department
Sep, 2019